Abby Haimson, Pace
Junior, Attack/Midfield - Montville, N.J.

Haimson had a milestone week for Pace, totaling 13 points with 11 goals in a pair of wins. She tied the program’s single-game record with eight points on six goals and two assists in Wednesday’s victory at Southern Connecticut. Haimson then scored five times in Saturday’s win at Assumption, reaching 100 career goals in just her 30th game as a Setter.

Alissa Silvestri, Pace
Junior, Goalkeeper - Congers, N.Y.

Silvestri went 2-0 with a .714 save percentage and 3.75 goals-against average this past week. She made 10 saves and gave up just four goals in Wednesday’s win at Southern Connecticut. Silvestri then stopped five shots and gave up just two scores in Saturday’s victory at Assumption. It’s the second time this season she’s been recognized with this award from the league office.

Alison Johnson, Adelphi
Freshman, Attack - Middle Island, N.Y.

Johnson helped Adelphi remain unbeaten last week with five goals and six assists, totaling 11 points in a pair of wins. Her best game of the week was in an 18-9 win over New Haven where she posted a team-leading four goals and added three helpers. Additionally, she won two draw controls and currently leads the conference in assists. It’s the fourth time this spring she’s been honored.

The 2016-17 NE10 Men’s Lacrosse Championship will begin with Quarterfinal Round action on Wednesday, May 3 and will continue with Championship Weekend action on Saturday May 6 - Sunday, May 7. The Championship game can be seen at Northeast10.tv

Five NE10 programs appeared in the IWLCA Coaches’ Poll last week with Adelphi at #1 and Le Moyne at #3.
NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP

Championship Final: Sunday, May 7

Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

NE10 PRESEASON COACHES’ POLL

1. Adelphi - 168 (12)
2. Le Moyne - 158 (2)
3. New Haven - 137
4. Bentley - 136
5. Stonehill - 111
6. Pace - 103
7. Southern New Hampshire - 100
8. Saint Anselm - 77
9. American International - 69
10. Assumption - 62
11. Franklin Pierce - 56
12. Merrimack - 36
13. Southern Connecticut - 32
14. Saint Michael’s - 29

NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 9

Jacqueline Jahelka, Adelphi (Sr, A - Garden City, N.Y.)
In a 2-0 week for Adelphi, Jahelka posted six goals and one assist to help the team improve to 12-0 overall. She scored a game-high four goals against New Haven and chipped in two more along with an assist vs. LIU Post.

Sarah Reilly, Assumption (So., A/M - Fairfield, Conn.)
Reilly was the team’s top scorer in a 1-2 week, totaling 16 goals on nine goals and seven assists. The sophomore tied her career with nine points (Sg. 4a) in a 24-15 win over Dominican to open the week, and then followed it up with four goals and three assists in an 18-14 loss to Southern New Hampshire.

Lauren Ochs, Bentley (Sr. - Rochester, N.Y.)
Ochs matched her season high with 12 saves in Bentley’s 13-7 win at Southern New Hampshire on Saturday. She stopped 63 percent of shots faced (12-19) and also added three ground balls. Earlier in the week, Ochs made nine saves and had two caused turnovers against Stonehill.

Caitlin Sweeney, Franklin Pierce (Jr., M - Shirley, N.Y.)
Sweeney piled up 14 goals, including two game-winners, in a 2-0 week for the Ravens. She snagged 10 draw controls, picked up six ground balls and caused three turnovers. She did most of her damage Saturday at SCSU, when she poured in a career-best nine goals, including the game-winner and also picked up seven draw controls and three ground balls.

Hannah George, Le Moyne (Fr. - Johnson City, N.Y.)
George registered a 4.00 goals against average, 12 saves and a .600 save percentage in third-ranked Le Moyne’s 2-0 week. She recorded seven saves in an 18-2 win over Saint Michael’s on Thursday. She followed with five saves in a 14-6 win at Merrimack on Friday.

Vicki Graveline, Le Moyne (Sr., M - Syracuse, N.Y.)
Graveline tallied nine points on seven goals and two assists, while posting seven ground balls and three caused turnovers, in third-ranked Le Moyne’s 2-0 week. She recorded four points on two goals and two assists and posted four ground balls in an 18-2 win over Saint Michael’s on Wednesday. She capped the week with five goals, three ground balls and two caused turnovers in a 14-6 win at Merrimack on Friday.

Sidney Hall, Le Moyne (Fr. - Adams Center, N.Y.)
Hall registered eight points on six goals and two assists in third-ranked Le Moyne’s 2-0 week. After posting one goal in an 18-2 win over Saint Michael’s on Wednesday, she tallied a career-best seven points on five goals and two assists in a 14-6 victory at Merrimack on Friday.

Amber Feminella, Merrimack (So., A - Cortlandt Manor, N.Y.)
Feminella led Merrimack in all scoring categories on the week. She started the week with a four-point performance that included a hat trick at Saint Anselm and then set a new career-high with three assists on Friday against Le Moyne.

Kendall Cietek, New Haven (Sr., M - Guilderland, N.Y.)
Cietek scored seven goals and had two assists during the week for the Chargers. She had a hat trick in both games including three goals against No. 1 Adelphi on Wednesday, before scoring four goals and recording two assists against Saint Michael’s on Saturday. She also scooped up two ground balls and won two draw controls.

Casey Gelderman, Pace (Jr. - Farmingville, N.Y.)
Gelderman scored nine goals, picked up 13 ground balls and six draw controls, and caused five turnovers in a 2-0 week for Pace. She scored five times, scooped up seven ground balls, caused three turnovers and grabbed a pair of draw controls in Wednesday’s win at Southern Connecticut. She netted four more on Saturday at Assumption, adding six more ground balls, four draw controls and two caused turnovers.

Courtney Pabst, Pace (So. - West Patchogue, N.Y.)
Pabst totaled 12 points in two wins, including a record performance in Saturday’s win at Assumption. She tied two single-game records on Saturday, dishing out five assists and totaling eight points. Pabst also had two ground balls, two draw controls and two caused turnovers in the win. She also turned in a four-point performance with two goals and two assists in Wednesday’s win at Southern Connecticut, adding three draw controls, two caused turnovers and two ground balls.

Erica Mattila, Saint Anselm (Jr. - Middletown, N.J.)
Mattila matched her career high with six points on five goals and one assist in a 19-13 victory over Merrimack on Wednesday. She scored all five of her goals in the first half, three in the first five minutes, to help the Hawks to an early lead they would not relinquish. She also had two ground balls and four draw controls in the win.

Alexa Bedell, Southern New Hampshire (Jr. - Londonderry, N.H.)
Bedell registered eight points on five goals and three assists, while also collecting six groundballs, during a 1-1 week for the Penmen. She scored three goals and dished two assists and also grabbed three groundballs in an 18-14 win against Assumption on Wednesday. Bedell then added two tallies, a helper and three groundballs in Saturday’s 13-7 loss to Bentley.

Bailey Grant, Stonehill (Fr. - Chelmsford, Mass.)
Grant backboned the 17th-ranked Skyhawks standout defensive effort in Wednesday’s 7-6 win over Bentley in their lone game of the week. She registered five of her seven saves in the second half as Stonehill made a one goal halftime lead stand, while also collecting two ground balls. Grant held the Falcons scoreless on five free-position shots, posting two saves.

Taylor Shannahan, Stonehill (Jr. - Mendham, N.J.)
Shannahan led the 17th-ranked Skyhawks to a 7-6 win over rival Bentley in their lone game of the week by filling the boxscore with two goals, including a free-position tally to put Stonehill in front for good, seven ground balls and three caused turnovers.